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jUNIOR PROM, CABAREl'IX ljLUOR EVENTS ~ '- -
-- THEOPORAfUS STARRIER

I',,RICES IIIT NEW LO+ %ILL BRFIATUIID "
ON TONIGHT,'5 PROc4RAM

FOR JUMOR WEEK
!I)1 Ayiece fear Big Event, Annoui1c('.s Fikkan, Louis August, Formel'acific Caast Chiimplon,1airman of Jufjiof Week; printing Of])y Junior Rally Monday Night

100 P]'om Tickets Will Open Celebrations;
Stress Committees
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llistory of the canlpus, tickets
Id the Junior C;Ibarct will be
sai(l Phillip Fikkan, general

vhich starts April 17.

George Theocloratus, 225-poimd Greek clf eadnaught from
W.S.C., ancl Clyde Luce, Moscow Athletic club heavy-
weight, will feature iii the main event in'the'30-round box'-
ing ancl wrestling card which starts at 8 o'lock tonight in
the Memorial gym. Other fanlous leather pushers

succh'as'.ouis

August, 1931 Pqcific Coast champion in the 126
pound class, and Tony Felic, 115 pouncl flyweight froin
Gonzaga, as well as John Curry and Bud Pool, the best in
their respective divisions from IIV.S.C.,will also he featured.

Luce and Theodoratus have
been scheduled to fight before, but

FOR SONG CONTEST 'dheodoratns has shown rem'aej:'ble ability for such a large man
~ in'act, th'e W'. S. C. authoritieg fe'el

Sacramento, California to iepre-
sent Washington State in the

Tau Kappa EpSilOn, Sigma beavywieght class in the Pacific
Chi Alvlha Tau Ometva Coast intercollegiate .bbxing me'et.

t 1 Luce is a local amateur vet'eran,
. Sigma Nu Withdraw having taken up, fighting after.

graduating from Moscow high
Final arrangements for the Sig- school. He has had several hard

ma Alpha Iota group house s()ng fights in the past three years, the
contest have been completed ac- best known being his victory over
codring to Maybelle Donaldson, Saf]or Barnes of Spokane. "Lam-

'bois in charge of the contest. mien Theodoratus will be 'the 1'a-
The contest is expected to go vorite as far a8 weight is concerned
smoothly and successfully. The as be outwefgh5Luce',.who balanbes
starting tinie is 7:30 and Ad, 102 th'e beam at 180, by 55 pounds.
is the place. Luce is counting on his spec(1 and

Four group houses, Tau Kappa grit,to withstand'he bl'8'reek's
Epsilon, Sigma Cbi, Alph'a Tau mauling.
Omega, and Sigma Nu, have with- Lo'uis Denton; Vandal 145-j)ound-
drawn from competition. Sigma er, is fn'atched against J'ohn'Cur-
Nu was the winner oi'he contempt ry, in on'e of th'e'dohb]e's'emf-.fin'al
last year'bt are unable tp com- bout's. Denton's I/inlted

exlij.'rfehce'ete

in this contest because of con- has fncfud)i'd''evel'al d'eofsibna 'an'd
flicting engageme'nts of some of technica1 kn'okout ovj't Pete Hinck-
their leading musicians. ley df Wh S. C; In, a, ffght, at G]rne'-

Annbunces Positions. see a w'eek.a'go. Ru'sS TItte;.Mos
Miss Donaldson has announced Cow Ath]etfe club, t]ffx'e's'>j)jfth Red

the following positions for the con- Wyatt at 138 pounds in th(j other
testants during the contest: The semi-final bo(ft.
Betas and the Alpha Chis will b'e Willard Dur'steller, forni'er Inter-
on stage first, with the Betas open- mpuntrtfn hertvyw'eight champ, wf]]
ing the program; the Phi Delts meet Clem Berm, Washington State
will be in room 1 in the basement; varsity footbh]l guard, in the only
the Kappas in room 2 in the base- wrestling match on the'ro'gram.
ment, the Delts fn robm 3; the Pi Thrrse two have met twice before
phis fn room 4; the S. A; E,s in this year, e(fch winhing orice by a
row D stright across; the Gamma decision. The winner of this bout
Phis in row E straight across; the may be claimed the better of the
Alpha Phis in rows F and G on two. Both grapplers weigh 175
the right; the Fijis in rom G on pounds, and therefor'e, win fight

!

the right and seats 1 to 4 in row in the light-heavymeight.class.
H; the Delt~ IGammas rows' and -- Louie August'will have'li]s h'af)ds
G on the left; the. Thetas in. row full when he.takes on "Dynamii'e"
H, seats 1-6 on the right and 5,to Sinclair of Lewjstonv S]nc]afr has
12 in the center. had lots of experience in this part

The Delta Chis in row J, seats of'he country, having fought over
I to 12; the Hays hall entrants in 40, fights of importance, August
rows J and K on the left; and the wefghS in't 129 and Sinclair. at
Tri Delts in row K in th'e center 131.,This match Was to,have been
and on the right. Each group will fought at Genesee last Friday b'ut
go on stage at the coinpletion of was;postponed on account, of an
the songs of the contestant tv()o infection on August's arm; Anoth-
places ahead of it on the program. er match of interest wf]] be the on'

Groups will go one the stage by> which Lynn Moore and Bud,Pool
the right entrance, as one, faces are to tangle. Moore fs,one of the
the stage, and leave by the left newer members of the Idaho boxr
door. After singing the groups vt)i]1 in'g club, but has shpwri up good
either go to their previous seh,ts pr in daily work-outs. Pool, also wf1]
go to the back of the auditorium repiesent W. S. C. at sacramento.
and find places. I He has managed to win a credit-

List of Entrants. 'ble numbe'r of bouts during. the
The houses entering, the song past season.

chairman in that house and the Probably what will be thy fast-
songs which they will present'are:

I

e'st 'and live]'iest bout on th'e . card,
1. Beta Theta Pi, Clayton Spear, Tony Felice; Gonzaga,, will ex-

Beta Shrine, Beta Sweetheart, Lov- 'hange punches with little Jimmy
lng CuP.. Doak, 1daho senior'. Jimmy W'eighs

2. Alpha chi Omega, Betty Jean 112 while Fe]fce tip's the scale4 at
Fisher, H'earth Song, Say Won't 115, pounds., Doak bas had diffi-,
You Be a Friend to Alpha Chi, culty fn.finding opponents sfnalI
Alpha Chi Sweetheart Song... enough for him, but Pe]fee will

3. Phi Delta Theta, Orville West- provide all that, he has been refs;,
berg The Pledge Song, the Phi Delt sing these''ast fe'w'on'tb4"for
Me(joey. Tony is one of the rahking men ln

4. Kappa Kappa Gamma, Elinor his weight class In the Sl)okane
Jacobs, Not Your Kay, I Love You district.
Truly. Other bouts on the card w'ill in-

5. Delta Tau Delta, Paul Rust, elude Vic Werner, 147, .(Idaho) vs
Delta Toast, My Delta Badge, Delta Bert Johnson, 147 (W. S. C.); Ber-
Dreams. nard Peterson, 181 (Idaho vs Ed

6. pi Beta phi, Rosanne Roark, Anderson, 158, (Idaho); and Mar-
Pep Song, Honeymoon, A Toast. ian Horton, 153 (Idaho) vs Wendell

7, Gamma Phi Beta, Agnes Ram- Dayton, 151 (Idaho). All bouts are
Stedt, Dear Old Pals, Shining, to three round decisions. The
Goodnight Little Sistei. wrestling bout will go 15 minutes

8. Alpha Phi, Louise Morley, Ap- to a fall with no time advantage.
pha Phi, My Fraternity. Judges will be Capt. H. L. Henkle

9. Pbi Gamma Delta, Reginald and Otto Anderson. The regula-
Lyons, Heres to Dear Old Delta, tfon intercollegiate 8 ounce gloves
Fijis We Are, My Little Fiji Wan- will be used.
derer.

Almpsoll, Dear D o., Anchored. ANNUIAL AG SHOV!t
McConnell, Hymn of College Day's ,

. 12. Hays hall, Ethlyn O'Neal, The
Hall of Geneaiity.

13. KaPPa AIPha, Theta,, Annie Floats and Displays Will Be
Snow, Here's a Toast, Theta Lips,

N At A '129Before W'e Part. i~ew ~t sprit c,
14. Delta Cbi, John Cusano, De]- Affairta Chi Glorious Dream Girl, Hi Hi

for Delta Chi. The tenth annual Little Inter-15. Delta Delta Delta, Llllian national will be presented April 29Sorenson, InsPiration Song, Stveet- according to Russell Gladhartheart Song, manager.. A parade will be givenThe admiSSian PriCe i'Or thOSe in the afternoon fo]]owed in thenot taking Part in the contest is evening by displays of stock, grain;:to be 10cents. Tckets wrll besoldI fruit and dairy productS.'e)v;
by tile chairman of each house and ideas ln float, and displays wf]l-,b6'.
also at the door the night of the a feature pf the showperformance. Prizes will be offered in entomo-

logical, plant pathology, and grain
GRAUE TO DISCUSS displays. Prominent men of the

community will act as,judges. Var-WORLD PROBLEMS ious committees have been chosen.
The chairmen are Floyd Trail,

D>. E<IW)n GVn»e nf the eCOnamiCS publicity) Dave Bp]]fngbrpke prfz.
<Ie)I»VI.>»enr v 111 len(1 the <1)scnss)a» es Harry We]bpusen prpperty.

Ihv mee()ng nf Ihe International
I
Carl HennfngS fipatS and dfSp]ayS.

Rv)nt)ons v)uh Mn>t()al at 3 o'lock in Irwin Siater judges George Funk
vnn>» 2<) I nl'he A<1m)n)stvat)on hu)1<1- decpratfbns) Herman
I»g. The st>h)oet nf l>)s talk >v)11 )>e featureS.W]]bur
"1»rl I»;lt)n»;II I'>nh)<ms )» Re)nt)nn Billy David dairy cattle; Art Bol-
t» wo>'Ill I'>'nsi)<'v) ty." ! ten, beef cattle; Roy Bare]ay,

nTh)s p)'n)»)slee rn hv <>» v»fev)n)>>- I sheep; HM'veV Ho]linger, hogs; A]-
I»g ns Iuv)I os I»stv»vr)v<. >»r et)»g I bel'1, McProt>d, horses; Matt spen
s)nl.es Icnv) I]ahsa», who is In vhnvge cer, poultry.

"I or the first time in the
for both the Junior Pron> a)
solcl f'r only $1.00 apiece",
chairman of Junior vVeek, I

Because of the financial diffi-
culties which most of the students
are experiencing, the juniors have
put the prices for the Prom and
the Cabaret down to the lowest;
possible levels,

"The Prom is to be held at the
Blue Bucket instead of at. the

Elks'empleas it has been in previous
years)" said Bert Wood, wbo is in
charge. "We are doing this to
make it possible to charge only $1
for the tickets and to enable some
students to come who might not
have been able to if the Prom had
been held at the Elks'emple."

Juniors Get Prt<'erence
Only 100 tickets for the Junior

Prom are going to be printed. This
means that tickets will be avail-
able to only seven or eight men in
each group, and juniors will be
given the preference. The tickets
llave already been ordered, and
will be on sale the first of next
week.

"Heretofore, various organiza-
tions have stated that on]y a lim-
ited amount of tickets will be sold
for their affairs, using the idea
merely for ballyhoo and advertis-
f>og. This time it happens to be an
absolute fact; only 100 tickets will
be available; juniors will have the
pieference; and some men have
already made reservations for their
tickets," stated Wood.

The Cabaret will be bigger and
b<ttter than ever, and still cost less
t]ian ever before, according to
Richard Stanton, general chair-
@pan of the Junior Cabaret. The
tickets for this will probably also
be on sale the first of next week,
and students are urged to get them
immediately and make their table
reservations as early as possible to
avoid the rush. Plans are already
under way for entertainment of a
kind that the campus has never
seen before.

General committee chairmen
have been meeting during the week
and plans for the entire Junior
Week have been definitely laid out.
Sub-committees are already at

i THETIA AND L.D.S.
HEAD SCHOLARSHIP

OF GROUP HOUSES

Sororities are Slightly Above
arid Fraternities Below

Hall Averages

ICappn Alpha Theta leads nll gva»ps
an the campus with at> avevnge of
4.808, according ta first semester
grade averages for campus groups
which have been released by the veg-
fstvav')3 office. The L, D. S. Institute
Ion(ls the list of men's gvaups >vi(h
an average of 4.G96 which is hfgl>
for mens avgnnfzntfan. It fs interest-
ing ta note that the average grades
of n]1 sorority women ranges t>va- I

hun<lvedths of n pafnt over that of
the wamens halls, >vhi)e fvntevn)ty!
mens avo>'ages are slightly over twa-[
tenths of n point under the mens hall
average. The combined average of nfl!
Greek letter avgnnizat)an>v is cans)<)-
evr)hly under that of dormitory vesi-
dents.

Nine other wan>an's groups range
closely under the Theta's high .mnvk,
the lowest nn average of 4.593. The
L. D. S. came eighth fn ranks in the
I)st of n)1 unfvevsfty orgnnfzr>tians.

The rest of the men's groups fell
below the lowest women's mark an<)
ranged from the L. D. Sys average ta
3.999 the lowest.

Fa))awing are the group averages
as ve)ent)e() by the registrar:

Women —ICnppa Alpha Theta, 4.808;
Kappa Kappa Gamnm, 4.799; Pi Beta
Phi, 4.793; Alpha Phf, 4.735; Gnmn»1
Phf Beta, 4,731; Hays HalI, 4.710;
Daleth Teth Gimel, 4.710; Alpha Chf
Omega, 4.687; Delta Delta Delta, 4.678;
Delta Gamma, 4.593.

Ne» —L. D. S., 4 696; Tau Mam
Aleph, 4.688; Tau Kappa Epsilon,
4.623; R)denbaugh 14n)f, 4.408; Delta
Chf, f.366; Da)ta. Tnu Delta, 4,363;
S)gmn Chf, 4.341; Sigma Alpha Ep-
s))an, 4.29(I; Bet» Theta PI, 4.25G;
LI»<)lay 1>nll, 4.25)6; Ph) Gnnunn Delta,!
4.176 Sigma N», 4.148; Chi AIphve Pi,
1.109; Phf Delta Theta, 4.041; Lan>-
0(la Ch) Alpha, 4.02G; IC»pp:< Sigma,

work, picki!lg out decorations, en-
tertni>lnie>lt, programs; And all
tha.), a];vayu goes with Junior week.

FROSH AND SOPHS

ARRANGE TALENT

FOR SONG ColftrFST MUSICIANS TO GIVE !

STUDENT RECITALLutz and Robison Ale Chair-
men of the Underclass-

men Revue

Members of the sophomore and
freshman classes will stage an un-
derclassmen's revue as a part of
the assembly featuring the class
song contest, which will be held
the first part of May. Frank Lutz
is in charge of arrangements for
the program. This program and
song fest will replace the class
stunt and song fest which bas been
given in past years. C]ayne Rob-
ison bas been appointed general
chairman of the affair.

Each year the juniors and sen-
iors give an assembly as a, part of
festivities arranged by these class-
es. As the underclassmen ]lave had
no chance to put on a program, it
was decided that the underclass-
men's revue would give them a
chance to display thurr talent and
originality. Committees have been
selected by the presidents of both
cIasses which will work together
toward putting on a first class en-
tertainment. The sophomore com-
mittee is Frank Lutz, chairman;
Nellie Erwin and Charles Warner.
IV(embers of the freshman commit-
tee are Jo]nl Lukens, Betty Booth,
and Dawain Vincent.

Write Idaho Songs.
Last year plans for a song con-

test failed to materialize, but the
custom is being revived again this
year. Musical ability has been un-
covered by these song contests, and
two of the most popular university
songs, "Go, Vandals, Go," and
"Vandal Sweetheart" were winning
songs of class song fests.

Eisa Eisin ger's Graduation
Program Will Be Tues-

day Evening

The unfvevsity mus1c <)t pnvtment
lv)11 give n st»<)ant vec)tnl Sunday nf-
tavnaan at 4 in the auditorium, The

jpvagvnm wil) consist of the following
sa)vcf,)ans:
Nocturne I Sharp Mnjnv ........Chopin
Scherzo In E Minor ........Nor)delssah»

Harriet, Bnken
The I fvst Pv)rnvasa ........................Gv)eg
I Lave Thee ................................,...Gvfeg
Bevn)ee Smith, Ifnvv)et Bnken nccam-

pnn)st.
Sang Without Wav<ls ............Skn)mov
Gavotte Ravcaca ................Schemt>e))ev
Eleanor Stewart, IInvviet Navvis ac-

ean>pun)st.
Tha I.It(le Shephevd................Del)r>r)sey
Intevlmsazza ..................................Brahms

Mne Belle Donaldson
Bnl)nr]o et Polonaise .......Vie»stomps

Pn).v)c)n Kennnn)
Ct'n()]e Song ............I.................IBvnhms
Ah Snd Indoor) Ny FIon>'t Tschn)kaw»kf
Iie)e» 14ens)ey, Nue Be)le Donaldson,

accompanist.
Night In Gvnnndn ................Deh>tr)say
Seguf()e)ln ....................................A)henkz

Nnvtha Jean Rehhevg
Vfssf D'Avte, Vfssi D'Amave...."Tascn"
.......Pttcefnt
Virginia Qufgley, Mne Belle Donald-

son, nceampun)st.
Quartet 64 Na. 5 ........................Haydn

Allegro Ma()ovata
Bevna>'<) Bovsan, David Edwnvds,
Vev»e lVIlsan, IC»thvyn Ken»ave.

!

E)sn E)sf»gev, pfanfet of the nu>sfc
<lepnvtment, will give hov graduation
recital in the uu()itavium Tuesday
evening at 8:15.

LONG BEACH 66 HOURS AFTER THE EARTHQUAKE
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DANIELS PLANS
FORESTRY DANCE HUNTER NAMES

PROM HELPERS
Xi Sigma Pi, national forestry

honor fraternity, will give its an-
nual dance April 15. The semi-
formal affair will be held at Sigma
Alpha Epslipn chapter house. Bud
Daniels, senior, is in charge of the
dance committee.

The present plans.'rovide for
about 25 couples, including the
several patrons and patvonesses.
There will be several tables of
bridge for those desiring to play.

Some special enter),ainmcnt will
be provided by the Alpha Phi trio,
consisting of Catherine Bvandt,
Virginia Harris and Betty Lucas.

Earl H. Ta]ich, graduate student
in the School of Forestry, will be
initiated into Xi Signla Pi Thurs-
d'«y evening in Morvi]) hall. This
will bving the fofn] active n)em-

bership fo 17 for ihe semester.

Rp]fin Hunter, chairman of dec-
orations for the Junior prom,
which will be held April 21, has
announced the entire committee to
work with him on the affair. Hun-
ter would give out no indications
as to what the motif for the deco- ',

)rations wou]d be. However, a gen-
!eva] motif for the whole week has

!

been selected and will not be divul-
ged by the juniors until the week I

, approaches. The general decora-
'tions committee is Ro])in Hunter,
chairman; Robert; Austin, Mary
Senger, Tarn Barnavd and Ruth
Cook.

Those appointed by Hunter are: I

!

Clark Nee]y, E»gine Pevvine, Mav-
gnve1, Scott., Frances D»Sau]t,
Frank McAtee, Charles Schumach-
er an(i Lionel Sterner,

w

. ')nial-~

s(»»<II»r„n(1<nst tlte lnvgev h»11(I)ngs. vvnnh)»g;I»<) spve:><I)»g nvvv n 1v)<le
!The hist. I>ambi< v felt >v;>3 yvs)ev-! n>v», 1„>st )»n»)h» p»ge in n I,an-

<)ay;>»<I sn fn>', wv h;lvv v»l>n»»t<.> ell! r)n», 1.'»).hl»<1, >»ngnz)no wns given tn
na r»ovv. Thns<. Ih»t nvc fnl)o>v)ng;> II)su»ss)nn of. this process. A)sa;>n
I ho r))s:)»tnt»s shoe)<;>vv very go»tle) on)vv w;Is sh)»pe<i (a Danv)1)e I)1.,
Th<y n»ly »v»<1»ne n porn>1)nv se»sv! yl »tv>'(hly this;Ilsn sl>n»16 speal( we)1
of 1)ghtv»)ng Ih<;>lu)nm)nn) se<)I)n>>.; la> 1)v. (";» >>)vv.
I I)e))vu<. wn h;Iuv felt. Ihe 1»st nl'! 11)11<v's hnnI< Is gn)»g (n ho q»I(v,
thv»>. Thn»1< (In(1, fnv when you n>v;;>» <ye-np<»vv, I hl lieve. IIo hns

h)s'n

the tenth I'lonv, r))e feeling Is (I»y- s(;If( wol I nt gart)re<I. pvngvess Isex-
thing h»I p)ons;>»I. cl Ilt)n»;II. »tt<1 tltv IS33 Gem shn»1(1

1)n)lv ynlr:Ive g«tt)»";tlnng O. K. s»I )loss;III n( t))os< pvcv)n»s. 'Ivo)r
(.o», <'v<'I'I'Ih)»g ho>'I) Is I» II»v, s)><>'pl'lt'»1 svv if I:>»>»nt v)ghl.

f »;Is "))ll!II))n»l s" "o. I'»ll)ie))y Bes( vvg:In)s
;I»() eo»t>ne»)s a» II))s pvocess;tve John S, Tavvey.

Lab Ange)es, lI»><.h 25, 1933
Dear Can:

s> vcc(o) (Isy I s))tp'pc(l intr I Ih> <,0

1 a)»mn Deep(nt>v hl)n)> t t>g I o»g
Bench from I he;1)v s)sty-s)x hn»vs
nf(ev the envlhq»n)sv. I'I'nnfs»vo vn-
closerl. Tnt> mny»sv this in the I

Avga»»»t if yn» sea III.
I w;Is q»)te I»(eve»tv<1 I» (he letter

Io RI»)evl, wh)vh ya» vepvn()uve(l en»-
I e> ning n»v v;>vtq»;1)<v. The <lesevfp-
t)ot> g)ve» was exec)1«»I, I)u( I» somv
Il);>< es»»uev-vx;>ggu> »tel) nrt<l in
athvt's nvvv-<»»l)ggv>'n(ol). As I h)s > e-
pvo<)ue)ivn sitatv, Lang Beuel> fb still

At a meeting of the Junior Week
event; chafiman the definite pro-
gram of events for the week was
outlined. All Six major events will
be held as usual as the basis fpi
the "big week." In addition.to the
regular program th'ere will be a
junior rally on Mon'day night to
get all the juniors into the spirit
of the, week, to announce the rou-
tine, and to distribute the caps.

Announces Program.
The program 'and date of each

event as announced by Philip Fik-
kan, general chairman, is-as fo]-
lowS:

Rally, Monday night; serenade,
Tuesday night; assembly, Wednes-
day morning; parade, Thursday
evening; mixer, Thursday night;
prom, Friday night, Blue Bucket;
cabaret, Saturday night, Blue Buc-
ket, .

When the junior week commit-
! tees were announced in the Argo- I

naut last week a fever names were
omitted. They are printed again
below to include omissions and to

t
show again those persons who are
to function on committees.

Junior Wee]c Committees.
GENERAL CHAIRMAN —Philip

Fikkan.

JUNIOR PROM—Bert Wood,
general chairman.

Decorations —Rollin Hunter,
chairman Robert Austin, Mary
Senger, Tom Barnard, Ruth Cook. Louise )Nav)ey, petite a>>G charming senior fvam I<)nha Falls, was honored

chaiv.man.
Hall and Music —Charles H>11 )aut week ns "queen a) the Idaho campus" by mem1>evs at th)n "I" club,
pr ~ K ]b h I, Vn> s)ty )ettavman's organization. Miss Morley Is president of the Associated

s

man; Winnie Galloway, Annie Women an(1 of hov snvav)ty, Alpha Ph). Sho Is a senior in the school at
snow. r education, »mjavfng fn mus)o. since th'e organization af'he vnnda)eevs,Entertainment —George Giks Miss Morley hns been n tea(uve soloist. An>ang hev hanavs is hev member-

f I W ] H d ship in these four nut)a»nf honorary avgt>nfzt>tfant): Mortar Board, Sigma
Refreshments 'ern paurspn Alpha Iota, Pi I.nmhdn Theta,'»<1 Spurs.

chairman; Ivy McPherson, Ruth
Kehrer, Curtis Mann.

Patro>ls —Lois Reynolds, chair- SECRECY 1VAtIA'THIEVED IA'L3 A'
FOR SUCCESSFUL JUNIOR WEEK

chairman —Warren Brown; Harold
Boyd, Glenn Exum, Loiuse Lyle. Shhhhh'. Shhhhh! —Don't whis- decorators for the prom and caba-

JUNIOR WEEK MIXER—general per a word about it to a soul —even 1'et, with the "gleat idea" as an
chairman —Lloyd Riutcel; Paul if you have been in love with her incentive. All of the entertainment
Ward, Joe Barker, Margaret Kel- all spring. Secrecy and more se will also be along the lines of the
logg, Judy Hoover, crecy is the byword. What's that lines of the general plan.

JUNIOR CABARET —general! noise? Someone syping? Have no All efforts to find out the nature
(>hairman, Richard Stanton. mercy no one must learn the secret of the scheme which will play such

Hall and music —Allen Severn,! With solemn mein and bated a big part)n the plans for the weekChairman., „,
)
breath,n]] Jun(OV" uaafm::.'Ommfttee haye been. tp np aVail. It iS a SeCret:

Fntertainment —Max Ho]lings- ci>nirnlen gathered Wednesday The leaders of the class refused to
worth, chairman; Bob Hevvic)t, night and a gr'eat idea was sud- give even a slight hint about the
Owen Seatz, Egan Kvo]]. de)lly thrust upon the unsuspect- "Idea of Ideas" and promised dire

Patrons —Pauline Newhouse, ing campus. Even the originatovs consequences to anyone caught
chairman; ! Of the plan are overwhelmed by disclosing any information.

Decorations —Vic Schneider, the magnanimity of the proposed
chairman; Jedd Jones, Gerry Mc- program.
cavty, Helen Theriault, Something new and different on! HOLD ASSEMBLY

Tables and Chairs —Jack Ficke, a wholesale basis is promised the
I AFTER yACATypNchairman; Henry Rust, campus during the coming week of

JUNIOR PARADE —general festivities. Several times in the
chairman, Charles Keating; Willis past efforts have been made to Jnh»ny Thomas nt>d Bort. Wood >v)11
smith, Bill Hunt, Bentley Gal]igan. carry out one general idea through ha I)t<. cent»re<1 entertainers at the

JUNIOR ASSEMBLY —general the entire Junior week, but each rt)ghr.;rssom)>)y to ho given by mem-
chairman, John Thomas, Clayne time something has prevented the 1>e)s of B!»o 1(oy, wh)vh wf)1 be he)<1
Rpbison, Wilder Deal, Bill Tuson, compIetion of the plan. According thv >Decl< nftov sp>i»" vacation.
Harriett Wa]]ace, Jean Kingsboury. to the junior leaders they have dis- Tl>e »vance<le of this nsse1nh)y wf))

FINANGE —paris Kai], chairman. covered a means whereby a single ho»set) 1)y Blue I(ay ta se»6 vepve-
PUBLICITY—Margaret Moulton, scheme will be predominant! sent»I)ve students through southern

chairman; Frances Hanley, John throughout the week. Novelty and) I<1»hn ta »pen)t in, the various high
Cusanp, Raphael Gibbs, Bill Willis.'riginality will be the goal of the schon)s, a()vevt)sing the univevafty.
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HO GRAD KILLED 'I rows 'nfvevs! t)t 'Ii(>'sPIf(>l, !VeGISilted
I recently while out rfII)ng hor&aek.

s Bertha Gardner, a graduate I Word'rece'ived I(y 'Mogcuw."frfo)jls Old
the University in 192G,'and head not state just hoiv the eccfdei>t'h(p-

ie nutrition department in the pened.
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The Presbyterian Church -':-'-,"='-'>

. Announces for

SUNDAY, APRIL.2; 1933 '.
11:00a'. m. Communion Service.

8:00'p. m. The three act'religious drama

"N)CODEMUS"

to be presented by. the
following'anklyn

Bovcy Malcolm Renfrcw 'Maurice Erickson
cna. Exam, Edgar Rcnfvc1v Rosai>ne Roark.,: . -:.
oward Altnow Herman Daughs -', ',
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,' Depenci 1b('e A (.LIIjcy..'.,in a
'mart 4IXULN wrist watch! '=

Select. a wrist watch with the name 'vuen
'n

its dial! Then yot> xvjll be cci tain not'only
ot'mart, modern style —but ot'ependable
aCCuraCy aS 1Vell... (erV>er> intrOduCed the K
wrist watch to America, and has lcd in its
refinement ever since... If your wrist watch y,
is a Gruen, you ll learn to trust it —implicitly.
and you 11 al>voys be f)roud oi it, too.

Weeleyaet f<r «<en... a Ivt)id<<I (e)1U)tN en)He AV SO V
Ii

?
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CORNER DRUG R:
JEWELRY STORK

Sgieie)eel~
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I'pitch'i@rozup Song Contest
Is In Spotlight Tonight

(IIi oup 1)niisc<r 1)'>vc s)>nu'll inllcil ci)tl Lisii >!iil) nvc) (1)c S>, nia Aipl)nInta song cnntcsi svi)ich is to l>c hcl<l Ln;)igj)L in the an<litnrium. Alplta'I'au ()mega fnrrual <lance at their chapter house )vill I)c <>nc nf the Icad'ing
),ncial cvcnts of this >vccl(en<1, also Lhc Signia ('his )vi11 have LI)ci) annual
fnrmai cai):>rct <lance at thc i)Inc Viuckct inn.

A. T. O. FOBMAIe
SATURDAY rAt t;Mn

Alpha Tau Omega will hold their
rAt MnAR

spring formal at the chapter house
Hatunlay night. Decorations will pov- FRFDAY
Lvay life underneath the Hca. Patrons Sigma Aiph I t S C t t

MARCH 31
:in<1 Patronesscs wIII be CaPtain and ~SATURDAY APRIN)'H, H. L. Hcnkic, B). and i1(rs. J Sigma Chi F 1 D

APRIL 1
1V. Barton, i>n<l Nv. On<1 1Nrs. 1Vllliam I Aipha.ph) F

For ma Dance
Pittman. p m. i unny Paper Dance

Ai pha Tau Omega Formal
Dance

SIGMA CHIH PLAN SATURDAY APRIL 15HPILING FORMAL Delta Chi Formal Easter DinnerThe first ilancc carvyiog oui. Lhc Ridenbaugh Hall Dance
pving motif is to ho )lic Sigma Chi T. K. E. FormaI

Spring I'ormal held at the Blue Bucket Xi Sigma Pi Informal Dance,ion Saturday night at eight 0'clock. S. A. E. HouseJ)ccoratiOns in the form of trellises W A. A. Dance Recitai After-covered with ilowcvs and many plan)a noon Women's Gym

For suits, there are blouses, Iin-
ings, and scarfv; for afternoon wear,
combinations of taffeta and othev
fabrics, ov all taffeta —as the dress
iljlustra(e<>f. For cvcniing there 'are
genuine petticoats or sweepers
hcm rui'flee. Paild taffeta gloves have
been i)>t>;od)Iced to complci:0 tj)csc
cost.umcs.

a. m. Miss Hell will speak on the
cii> vci>t t>fends of home economics
in Idaho. Reports from the various
1>omc cc clubs of the northern dis-
trict Hnd H, short 1>usincss meeting
will conclude the morning Session. A
Iuchcon at 12:30 at the Moscow hotel
for the teachers will be sponsored by
the EIomc Ec. association. The college
women are in charge of the decora-
tions. The Home Ec high school girls
will hc entertained at luncheon by
the IIomc Ec club. Ivy NcPhcvson
JH (.lic'iostcss.

Dv. Esther Ha(el>cldcv will explain
"The Newer Phases of Nutrition at
the aftcvnoon,meeting. Selection of
)Heats for home osc will be advised
by Professor Hickman. A nursing pIay
l)y the iiomc nuvsing class under the
Supe)(vii<on OJI Nrs. Jcsc Buchansn
an<1 Hho!ving about the campus will
compi'isc the Ontcrtainmcnt. A teo.
given hy the high school will take
place at the high School later in the I

sfLc vn0 on.
Fora>al 1)an<inet

A formal ban()uct at the Moscow
hotel will climax the day. A 1Vovld's
I<air idea wiJJ hc carried out io the
menu, program nn<1 place cards. The
Li<!kcLH ovq of cav<lboar<1 >vith 0 home
ivi)h flowers blocked in Lhc>o. Ri>tl>
Jol»>son )vill Hing 'Heigh-ho, Come
to I.hc I<air." 'All girls in the Home
Ec <lcpartmcnt, representatives of the I

high sch'Cols, tcachcvs Hnd
faculty'cn>hersincJ»ding Miss Marion Hcp-

>v0) I h, Br. Ella 1V00 <Is, )Ifrs. N. G.
)N<'Hlc and Nvs. J. A.,I(osta)ck >vil! at-
tend. Thc toastmistvcss is Betty
Trimbic. Marjorie IYHcvvion will give
the I'rcshmao toast. MH<lclinc 1Vil-
lian>so» tlic iooiov toast, Mao<le (vol-
Jo)vay (hc senior toss(, J>IJHH Adoh
J.csvis the facnliy toast On<1 1>IIHH

)1favtha Wc<lin the alumni toast. NiHH
1Vc<lin. Is 0 teacher in the Grangcvillc
h igh school.

The chairmen of all the committees
is Fern Spencer. Alma AHS is in
cl>avgc of the Ionchcon (able dccova-
Jio>)H, Navjovi(,.Cvaoc, the J>a))q»ct-(Jc-
co):ILJD>)H <)ud J))s ceca)'ds; Hetty,
Tvimbie, LhH LHhlc <lccorHLJCOH fov the

i1>an<iuet; R»th Purl<Or, the entertain-
ment. Ht Ihc booqoct; Helen 1VJHwHJ, i

Lh(. Licl<cts; Hn<l NH>',jovic Stone, the I

> cccption committee.

Two floats in the Rose Parad,.ii
which were desiened by won)en I

art students O.t PH: adena J»nior
college won II)aces in the contest.

Fabric gloves have. already estab-
lished themselves in the South
fussy ovgn)><IIH and simple pique are
the most prevalent. Others are made
of the same material an<1 pattern of
f.hc gosvus svlth svhich they avc woi'n.
To have your gloves and hat match
clnssifics you as "One who knows."

ii> c io c'» > y out Ll>0 >deil of spv)>))v.
The pvogvams will bc white lcatiicv
with black tassics. Patrons and
I.roncsscs oi'he dance avc Nv. H>ul
Nvs. Frank Stanton, Mv. and Mvs.
(',huis Flags>), Mv. On<1 Nrs. Jess Bu-
<!hanan, an<1 Mv. Ho<1 Nvs. Fve<l Blon-
<hanl. Music >vill bc f<>vnishc<1 by )lie
Bl>ic Buckci. ovchcst va.

I 'IJNNY I UNNY~IAPER
AT AI.PIIA PHI

Alpha Phi is giving 0 Funny Pap<.v
<lance Satur<lay night. The cut ivc
I>ouse will bc decorated with funny
J)apcvH, ('<nests an(1 members will hc
<lvcsscd to portray characters in the

< Omic Hi.vips. Patrons an<i patroncs<!H
Bean On<1 N>H. 1V. E. ah>H)erson,

Mv.:i>)(J N>'H. I.co I<. ()allan<1, Hod
alv. Ood J>1>'H. A. 1V Fal>vci>)vald

TAPS AND 'I'ERPS
DANCE APRIL 15

Jlgsa)v Pozzi<H, Ping Pong and Iiridgc
'ivi)1 Bc Played

Tlic Taps and Tm 1)H Tca <J«ncc, vc-
pla(!log Ll>c Taps On<1 Tcvpsichovc of
)'ovmcv years, will hc hei<1 in thc wo-
>uc» H gym»ssii»n HHLuv<lay afternoon
Apvil 1:l.

Eutcrtaiomcut wilJ begin at 2
o'lock wiLJ) H ping pong dcmonstra- i

>ion, .Jigsaw puzzles Hud bi idge will
bi! offcvc<l HH Hnothcv J)J>asc of the
p>'og>"I»>. AL,'1 o<clcok >)ii) I»'ill di>nc1>>g
:in<i c)og <lan<;iog will take place Hn(l
the givls tumbliog team will give

for-'her

onmbc>H. J>JJHH Agnes Hothnc will
ofi'cr H pvcludc solo. The I<as(Or tca l
will immc<liotcly fOJJC)v t1>c program.

'hefloov )viil bc clcarc<1 fov Social
~<lancing Ht 4 o'lock. All those >vho
iwish to play bvi<lgc are rcqucstc<J to

liring their o>vn cards Hn<l canl table
CDVCVS,

Jgz
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campus. I hear that there is a
second-hand pair for, sale at the
Gamma Phi house; someone ought I

Ito take advantage of this bargain.i
I

There's nothing like a good pair of
; trousers!"

A female aid society at Washing
ton university rents fraternity pins
to otherwise unatts,ched co-eds.

iNo sorority at Miami university

!

may build a J>0>isc for its members.
All affiliated women live in the <lor-
mitorics.

Pants 3)eri't So Hot
O>1 the Opposite Sex
Says Johnnfe Thon)as

a-

'11>x

A. Hovlman and 1>Jv. A. Avo-
Htcin, mcu>bcvs of the Pov>lan<1 Stvin
Qua) tct, were cotcvtainc<1 at dinn<.v
Tuc>winy cvcniog by Sign>a Alpha
I"p H I I 0n.

"Trousers for women a,ren't so
hot," says Johnny, Th()mas. "A
woman's place is in the home.
Trousers should be reserved for the
male; in other words, the men
should wear the pants if it is pos-
sible. Seriously, I dont'ike to see
the girls wearing them; they'e
absurd. I know Pd hate to see my-
self running around in a well,
what do girls v<vear,.anyway, dress-
es? Yes, Pd certainly hate to be
caught i)1 a dress."

Eivon Hampton 'emarks that
"the girls are taking up mannish
attire just a, little too soon. I don'
like long trousers on girls —'even if
Marlcne Dietrich. docs waar..

them,'loyd

Rjutce) announces without
0, moment's hesitation, "Offhand,
Pll Hay that I don't like long trous-
ers for the girls. The more they
dress like mcn and imitate them,
the more evident it is that they are
just women —and the more wo-
n1anly they look."

On the other hand, Bill Ames is
ready to advocate long trousers for
general wear for the girls, because
"After ali, there's nothing like a
good pair of trousers, whether
they'e long, short, tight or baggy.
But they m»st be properly creased
at all times. I don't know wheth-
er women's trousers are silk-lined;
if they aren't they should be. Com-
fort is one of the keynotes to suc-
cess. Pm sorry there aren't more
long trousers for women on the

Thc following, Its ppa Kappa Gam-
mas )vc> c cutci taincd Hi an exchange,
<!Ho<!0 Vycdncsday evening by Sign)a I

Alpl>a Epsilon. Ksy Ni<!bolson, 11clco
(h>ilcy, Evm f<lh)c Hogard, I urn Brig-

lh;I»>, Ni»'g;»'ct Kellogg, IC;>y Lai>c,
Willa SL. Claivc, Dorothy Bole, Irene

~Ash, Bernice Kcating, I,noise I yi(.,
<Mc>'jovic Dubois, Ho<1 1JvH. Elizabeth
S1io iv.

THE CII)IEMANIAC

I'lemur(IIf) e I'JIf Sfioewii))g
at ihc Iieusvorihy .

TO.'ii(:II'I'N OIJRS
Friday, <H:>i urday

Ci;ii)dci)c Co)bc>'I. IH ci)st HH a girl
>vho hHH fled the vcsponsibilitics of
h<.v posii.ioo <u)d f )lien in IG'Vc with
Fr(dci ic 1h>vch, a )vcolihy young
I'Hvisia)>. In g;>y, chnvniiug fashion,
(lier chanc Hboiit Lhc Ficocli c;!pit:<I,
bi>t il>C»'>O>)>C)>LH;>10»(.',')>'0 i>>O>1>C»LH

of >code>', if J)»1'))iog, p<>.'I'.i>0». A
Htvaogc Lvick of the fates '.>Jmost op-
HcLH thcl)'iv('H, bi>I. 0 <1>'ii»>ati<. cli-
>i»:x HciH cvc>'v(hi>ig (0 »'gh)s. M>HH

Colbc>'t., I >'each-bo)'0, A>oe> ica»->;)IH-
cd, )vent ou). Lo Holly)voo<J a < oui>ic of
yci>I'H i>go, Hftci'co>'1»g 0 1)>'Illla»L,
HLH "c success.

PA II

ACII�I�
"I'K JI'1IP E II

Hui>da)'I 110>>di>y

Seven air pilots of national vcpo-
Lntioo tal<c part in the daring H>ui

Hpcctacolav aiv stunt.s for the 1VHr-
»cv Brothers picture starving Doug-
)Os Fairbanks. The Hiv stunts of these
flic>'9 »>el>>dc .11)H(j!)Inc gi»> haLtlcs
in the clouds, airplane choses an<1
pornchutc leaps fn.m falling pla>)cs.
Thc scenes were taken at the Nct-
vopolitan Aivpot at Van Nuys, near
I.OH Angeles. I<aivbaoks will 1>c veen
OH an Hivpiiot, Hi(hong)) the most
Iiszanlous flying Stunts Hvc perform-
ed hy the pvofcsionHIH.
:ii ihc Vanda)

1VIIATI XO BKFR?
Friihiy, Haiurilay

Hosier I(eaton aod .Iimu>y Buvon>c
voo a hvcwcry an<1 Roscoe Ates is
their chici'vcwinastcr. ALes makes
his beer HO potch(, that police com-
plicatio»H c>>sue a»d Lhc )vhoic pi)0k
of comedians is mavchcd 1.0 .jail. Bccv
running g;>ngs hcodcd 1>y John Nil-
jan Hnd E<livsv<l Bvophy Ho<1 bccv )va)'H

off<or 0 i>ightiy cxciti>)g 00)i» 1 c>'piot to
the comc<ly pvovi<lcd by Hostcv and
,Jhn»>y. A»<1, HH if Lhosc co>»plicatio»H
wc>'0 »OL c»0>igh, L.lic p>'cHc»cc »> Lhc
CHHL 01.'hyllis 1)avvy coianglcs the
Situ;itioo HLill fuvtlicv. Bi)ster fails
in love with fair I'hyllis, only LO <lis-
cover too late )hat Hhc is the Hil.'ioity
of one of Lhc hostile hccv Imvoos,
.Iohn illil,iao.

a

1'i H<!I)> Plii coiicvisincd tl>c A. T.
O.H Iti il» cxi'h<l»gc IJi»)cc TJ>ii)'Hd<iy.

Tou Kappa J.'psi)0)i Cote)'LHJO(d Ihe I

1(appa Alph'> The(as HL;> dinocv cx-
<1>ange 1Vcdncs<lay. The guests wr>c
1JHvjovic JlacVCHH, Elizabel.h Nsil,
)".<1oa Scott, Mary IIHr>icy, Helen

IB>0)vo, HH>'vici. 1VHllacc, Elizabeth
Hii'ckncy, Navy Ieouisc I<i<lings,
I.lainc I-icvscy, Carol Campbell, H»d
1>1> H. (Jcvtvudc Pccar.

Ein>cv Johnson \vas a dinncv guest
Oi'l>i Alpha Pi 1Vc<lncs<lay.

In Our Ready-To-Wear Section

Two Dags Only Friday 'and Saturday

Mal cll 8'1st an(1 Apri11st.
Make an investment.

Stodcnts caught smol(iog nt a rcr-I
tain Eastern 1vomcn'H college are I

confine<1 to the campus fov H, pcrio<l i

of six svccks.

According to an investigation in
Iowa, only 1 per cent of 11 col-
lege engagements result in ma,r-
ria,ge. 1

Salesman's sainplcs at
lcs» tllan ivl)olesale cost.

Gamma Phi Beta cntcrtoiucd Bcl).a
Taii Delta at H dance cxchangc Tl>HH-

It will pay you to 1)uy

next season s coat, I:!(.'ket

ol'u1'ow.

1>1«>'10)'ic Macvca» wHH 0 <li'Oner
g»cHL Of Gsm>))a Phi Beta Tncsday.

Ncmhcrs of Delta ('mma wc)'c
guests of Phi Delta Theta HL Hn ex-
< hangc dance 1Vcdncsday night.

1Voo<ly FIHJI,,Jim Lang, 1Vynoc Ilill
)vcvc gocsts of Belts Tau Bcl(H fov
<11»>ic>'ocHd<iy.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY
Fur coats 1 ecently $125.00 to lI)250.00 w,:!l be

sol(1 f)'oin ...... lt)49.50 Io 4]'),>.00
A new shipment of pajamas for men. Bright new

patterns ar)d colors. Middy and Coat Styles.
11v. On<1 Nrs.,lames,li. All< 0

ni'".Hdico(1,IVHHhingto>), were <lionev
gocHLH of Bein Theta Pi Tace<lay.

I'hi Belta Tl>ctn announces Ll>c
i

pledging of 1Veodcll Oleo>i, Pocaicllo. I

SPURS FORM PLANS
FOR NATIONAL MEET f

1foriori< 1ynrsicr anil Kililvn O'Xrai)
An 1)clcgaics (0 ("Orvallis

Sx.xS
CREIGHTON'S

Vu) jackets, capes an(1 seal f», 1e('e»tly s;)1(l

foi tl3.).00 to $100.00will 1)e

sol(1 for ..........$ 10.5)0 to f:17.5)0

A deposit will secure your garment. UHe our lay-

away plan. Desirable styles and sizes for all figures.

An expert furrier direct from the New York
Factory will be here to assist you in every possible

way. The opportunity iH here. Grasp it. Each arid

every garment iH guaranteed.

BcfiniLO avroogcmenLH for psriici-
piii ion in the national Spuv coovcn-
ii<!0 ot Covvallis next week-cnd weve
)HHde by the Jor:>1 chspt(v 01. Lhcii
vveckiy incciing 1Vcilocsday noon. The I

iwo delegates, Nsviovic 1VHrstv Hnd
iI'Lhlyn O'Ncnl, >viJJ leave next Wc(J-

ncs<loy movoiog. Thai ni<„'ht they )vill
~

>Hect the dciegni<H in Po>tlsnd Hnd

wiIJ go to Corvnllis wit)) them Thi)rs-
dily »)0)'» l»g.

At the convention the <lclcgaicH )vill I

Hi)ggcsi, hHVI>)g Lhc »CXL » i>LIO»a>l CO»

vcntion which sviJJ'c in 1336, on the
)dahn compos. "1VO feel that )vc hav(

I

Ho ideal place for 0 national Spo>
convention. Oov csmpus is l>cau>iful

thc Hp)'i»g I»>d I I h1»k )vc
1>i>v('ufficientHccommodatioos,'I Said

Marjorie 1Vuvstcv, president of the 0>'-

1"»>Izatio».

THE PERFECT FOUNTAIN SERVICE

HOT PLATE LUNCHES DAILY

11—2 P. M.

Transfer students at George
Washington university whose fra-
ternities do not have chapters have
banded i,ogether and will petition
for recognition as o, local organi-
zat>on.

Johns Hopkins university has re-,
cent]y ruled tho.t women may not,
hold membership in any organiza-
tions on the campus.

Only women may attend the fif-
teenth annual Women's League
vaudeville show, "The Cat's Meow,"
presented at Lhc University of Coi-
01'ado.

AIIowaIlcc given
on your olcl furs

an(l fur coats

Sundays 5—8 P. M. Two Two

A New Stock of Societe Box Candies

Magazines ——Popcorn

Days

0111V

Days

On1vj1'loscou)'s On)j) Sto) e
It takes two tons of rose leaves

to make an ounce of attar of roses.j < I ~ <I .," I
e.

TIIE IDAHO ARGONAUT, )IOSCOW, FRIDAY, IVIARCH 31, 1933
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SATIIIIN MORNINtl =:--

spring breeze in new leaves —oh no-
North Idaho Educators Will =:

in taffeta, which, combined with
cot-'eet

Here Over Lon, linen, wool and other fabrics
gives that alluring rustle evc'n toWeekend LHIJO))cd suits. )NO longer may the
vamp steal upon her man unawares.

Home Ec day will start Saturday i::
with a >nccting of the teachers at 101"=
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